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ABSTRACT 
The paper descr l bcs the r e w l  t s  of  axtensive rear lng o f  shoot 
f l y  species of  the genera Athcriqonr and Acr i tochrat r  fram c u l t l v r t s d  
and w l l d  gramineae i n  Andhre Pradcnh, India.  Twenty-two f l y  xpaclss 
were recorded from 41  greminacaauv species inc luding c u l t  lvrtcad sorghum, 
Atherlgans soccata, an important pest of soryhums i n  the Old World 
t rop ics ,  was reared from 2 2  host p l a n t s .  Only cu l t i va t cd  and wl I d  
specles o f  sorghum were important as hosts of t h i s  past spccies. I t  
was observed that  a 1 t c r n r t  lve host qrami neae were o f  mi nor lmportrncc 
I n  "carryover" o f  A .  soccata through the o f f  acasan, but the I r r i g a t e d  
.I- 
sorghum grown f o r  fodder could be an important source o f  f 1 i e r  . 
I n  general, shoot f l i e r  of  a pa r t i cu l a r  species u s u r l l y  favorsd 
one graminaceous host above others, The numerically dominant f l y  r66red 
from w i l d  gramineae was Atherigona -* falccrta which was recorded on 17 
hosts, inc luding sorghum, Other camon species I n  g ram ln~a t  were 
Presented a t  the In ternat iona l  Study Uorkshop on the sorghun rhoot f l y ,  
5-8 May 1980, ICIPE,  Nairobi ,  Kcnyr. Sutmltted as C.P. No. 7 by the 
l nternat  imal Crops Research lns t  i t u te  f o r  the Semi-Ar I d  Troplcs (I CRISAT), 
Atherlgonr p u l l r ,  Athorlgcma oryzae, Ather igma punct r ta ,  and A t h r l q m a  
a t r l p r l p l s ,  a l l  o f  which except f o r  A .  oryzae, were a lso  reared i n  very 
- 
low numberr from sorghum, Four species of A t h e r E ~ m a  and m e  species of 
Acr l  t och r r t a  i n  our co l  l ec t lons  are as yet unidcnt I f  l a d ,  Another three 
specfar of Atherigons have been found t o  be new by the B r i t i s h  Nusturn, 
London, and t h e i r  d i s c r r p t i o n ~  w i  l l  be pub1 ished elsewhere. 
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Shoot f l i e r  o f  the qenus Athcrigona arc knwn  t o  cause "dead 
hearts1' i n  a number of  t r op i ca l  g r a s s  species (Deeming 1971; Pont 1972). 
Two rpecics, Atherlgona soccata Rond and Athcriqona approximats H a l l .  
are p s t s  o f  two of  the wor ld ' s  major cereals, sorghum (Sorqhun b i co lo r  
[ L . ]  Hoench) and pear l  m i  1 l e t  (Penn i seturn smer icanum [ L . ]  ~ e e k e )  , res- 
pec t l va ly .  - A. socceta i s  a w~despread and damaging pest I n  p r a c t l a l l y  
a l l  the sorghum growing areas i n  the semi-arid t rop ics  (Swain and Wyatt 
1954; Langham 1968; Jotwani e t  e l .  1970; Deeming 1971). The species i s ,  
howawr, absent from the Americas and Aus t ra l ia .  Damage i s  caused t o  
sorghum i n  the f i r s t  6 weeks o f  growth. This leads t o  low p lan t  popula- 
t tons,  as secdl lngs are o f ten  k i l l e d ,  t o  profuse t i  l l e r i n g ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
of Improved cu l t  ivars,  and f a i  l u re  t o  form harvestable heeds. Current ly 
A. rpproximsta appears t o  be rncreasing i n  Importance on pear l  m l l l e t  I n  
- 
s u m  par ts  of India ( ~ o t w a n i  and Butani 1978; Jotwani e t  a l .  1969). 
As pa r t  of  a de ta i l ed  l n v e s t l g r t l o n  o f  the bio logy of tho majar 
cereal shoot f l y  spbciu9, the! l o c r l  grassas that  w r a  l f k r l y  t o  ar rve 
r s  a l t c r n a t  ivo hosts ware cxrminad, Col l ec t  ions w r s  mads p r r t l c u l a r l y  
In  thQ dry s u m r  reason ( ~ p r i  1 -~une ) ,  whsn high tsmparrtures, 1 l t t l e  or 
no r a i n f a l l ,  and dry ing out of vegetat ion including grassas, rxcapt In 
favored s i tes ,  a r c  characteristic o f  cen t ra l  l nd la  and b e t m r n  sorghum 
crop saasonr. Out-of-,arson sorghum ~ n d  pear l  m l  l l a t ,  grown by farmers 
as fodder, were a lso  cxrmlned. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
F l i e s  were rcsred from sorghum, pear l  m i l l e t ,  and other 
gramlncae, tha t  showed "dead heart" symptoms, by p lac ing the shoots, 
co l lec ted  from the f i e l d ,  i n  small screened cages, The p lan t  matsr ta l  
was obtained by regular  co l l ec t i ons  a t  l C R l S A T  Center, Hyderabad, In 
farmers' f f e l d s  both around the Center and soma distance w r y .  00th 
cropped and uncropped areas wtre oampled, Crops grown I n  the envlronr 
of  the Center include i r r i g a t e d  vtgetablcs and grapes, as wa l l  as the 
t yp i ca l  dry and wet land crops o f  the area, r i ce ,  sorghum, pear l  m l l l e t ,  
maize, pigeonpea,chi I1 i , and saf f lower .  
F l  ies that emerged were Identified, I n  the instance of  the 
sorghum and m i  l l e t  co l  l e c t  Ions both males and females were ldent I f  led  
(Clearwater and Othieno 1977). Only males were I den t i f l ed ,  from other 
gramirwae, as the taxonomy o f  the fe rn la% i s  not establ ishad wlth 
c e r t a i n t y  ( ~ o n t  1972). 
RESULTS 
SHOOT FL l E S  REARE 0 f ROn SORGHUM 
The resul  t s  obta i  nad from sorghum f u l  l y wnf i rmod the obsq+rva- 
t l ons  reported by Seshu R ~ d d y  rnd Davits (1977) .  Over 99% were A t h e r b  
-
onr r w c r t r ,  but 1 1  other rpucles of Atherlgona and one s p e c l ~ s  of L- 
Acr i tochaatr  ware a lso r r r r a d  ( fab le  1 ) .  Female f l i t s  outnumbered 
males, confirminq previous obscrvst ions that  the sex r a t i o  i s  wound 
1.28:1 ,  Three species, a l l  occurr ing I n  very low numbers, r u ~ M i n  un- 
i d e n t i f i e d .  O f  the 12 other species reared, only 
was present I n  sorghum I n  rny appreciable number$. 
Table 1. Species o f  shoat f l i e s  reared from sorghum i n  Andhra Pradcsh 
1. Atherlgona soccata Rond. 
2. Atherigonr fa l ca ta  Thorn. 
3 Atherigons t r ioch iose  Hal 1 .  
4 .  Atherfgona punctata Karl 
5.  Athcrlgona approxlmata Mal l .  
Atherigona simplex Thom. 
Ather i gona Wied. 
Ather tgona revcrsura V i  l lcn.  
Athoriqona a t r i p a l p i s  H a l l .  
Atherigona sp. X I V  
Athcriqonr sp. X 
A t k r  i qons 
Acr i  tochaeta o r i en ta l  i s  Schin 
Collections mrde on I r r i g a t e d  sorghum on farmers' f lclds i n  
the r m r  reason Indicated tha t  these were a s i g n i f i c a n t  source o f  
"carryover" o f  A. soccata. Surveys s h ~ d  that  i n  soma f l r l d r  up to 
- -  
30% of the t l l l c r r  were r t t r c h e d  and 99.8% of  tha f l l s r  raared war& of 
t h i s  rpac ics .  
SHOOT FLIES REARED FROM OTHER GRAHINEAE 
Shoot f l i e s  were reared from 40 g r r m i n ~ a ~  I n the psr lod 
October 1975 t o  Saptembcr 1979. I n  r l l ,  14 305 f 1 ta r  (8178 fsrn8~68 
and 6127 males) were obtained. The t o t a l  number o f  rhoat f l y  rpeclas 
recorded.was 2 2 .  l den t i f i c ta t ion~ f  were made on the mrlc f l l a s  rer rad.  
De ta i l s  ere given i n  Apyandin 1 .  
A ,  socceta was reared from 2 1  spacies of  graminarc, but war 
- 
f rom spec ies other then the w i l d  sorghums; Sorghum hrlapenra was 
by fa r  the most important a l t e r n a t i v e  host w i t h  - S.  v c r t i c i l l l f l o r u m ,  
5 .  almum o r  S .  virgatum and t o  a much lesncr extent 5, sudanense, balnq 
- -  - .I 
s i g n i f i c a n t  hosts, O f  313 f l l e s  of t h i s  species rearad from a l t e rna t l ve  
hosts, we l l  over 70% were obtained from these f i v e  host p lan ts .  The 
on ly  other gramlncae members that  appeared t o  be p o t c n t l a l  sources of  
carryover i n  the swrmer season were Echinocloa colonum and E .  c ru rga l l l ,  
I 
both very cormon weed grasses i n  Andhra Prrdesh. The numbara reared, 
however, were very l o w  i n  the months o f  A p r l l ,  May, and June. No 
A. soccata were reared from Cynodon dacty lon i n  these months, but t h i s  
- -  
grass, which grows commonly i n  sorghum f i e l d s  a f t e r  the c u l t l v a t l o n  
i n i t i a t e d  by the a r r i v a l  o f  the monsoon, d i d  genera l ly  harbor a few I n  
Ju ly .  Brach lar ia  distachya was f a i r l y  r egu la r l y  recorded 4s a host. 
Very % n u l l  numbers o f  A. roccata  were rcared from Penn l te tun r m a r t u n u n  
- -  
In June, bu t  an e a r l y - o m  m l l l c t  crop d i d  not lead t o  an e a r l y  b u i l d  
up o f  the species. A r r p i d  incrsase i n  popu la t i on  appears t o  occur only 
when the m r l n  sorghum crop i r  ram. fhc insec t  was reared very r a r e l y  
from Lea w y s ,  T r i t i c u m  r e s t l v m  and minor m i  1 l e t s .  There i s  thus 
- 
avidsncc tha t  c c r e r l s ,  o ther  than rorqhum, a rc  unimportant r s  hos ts  o f  
t h i s  f l y .  T h l r  hrr l m p l l c r t i o n ~  w i t h  regard t o  rnlxcd cropplng of the 
cerea ls  whlch i s  being inc reas ing ly  encouraged i n  the semi-ar id t r o p i c s  
as a r l s k - a v e r t i n g  maarure. 
A.  approximata was reared f a r  less cormonly than A .  soccata 
- - -  
and Mas r e l a t i v e l y  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  as r source o f  crop loss a t  ICRISAT. 
I t  was fuund In l a rge numbers on ly  when a m i l l e t  crop was g r a r i n q .  
Survryr  showed tha t  up t o  1 2 . 7 2  of the m i l l e t  p l a n t s  grown for fodder, 
i r r i ~ ~ t s d  from w e l l s ,  had "dead hearts"  - almost a l l  o f  them caused 
by th fs  species. Echinacloa - colonum was the o n l y  o the r  alternative 
host  of t h i s  species, and o n l y  one male f l y  reared. 
Athcrigona f a l c a t a  Thorn. was the  most cmnon shoot f l y  reared 
-
from host  grasses and was recovered from a t o t a l  o f  16 species.  Of 
the total f l i e s  rcared i n  t h l s  study, 60% were of t h i s  species.  I t  
was clear t h a t  Echinocloa spp., p a r t i c u l a r l y  - E .  colonurn, were the  
p re fe r red  hosts .  Over 83% of the f 1 i c s  o f  t h l s  species were reared 
from E ,  colonurn, and a f u r t h e r  13% were obta ined from E. c r u s g a l l l .  
- -  - 
The species was reared i n  very low numbers from sorghum and extremely 
r a r e l y  from zee -. Thlb f l y  i r  trapped In la rgs  n u m b ~ t r  I n  f lsh  
-
meal b a i t  traps which ore e~pobed  rt I C R I S A T  Center t o  r%sa$s d r i l y  
papu l r t l ons  of A thar igma spp. Rarr lny racord5 of other Ather igonr 
shoat f l y  speclcs showad that ,  i n  mcrvt ~ n s t r n c c a ,  ana qrasr was the 
dominant host These s r r  l i s t e d  I n  TdBlr  1 .  Thaks d r t a  l n d l c r t r  that  
Er ioch las proccrd i s  tha most lnipur t r n t  host f c ~  $ @ v s r r l  at the %har t  
f l i e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  fur A ,  p u l l a  and A er ~ u ~ h l o . e .  1 1  1 %  r l b o  r 
- - 
s i g n i f i c r n t  host for sevaral other spcr l r l r  rncludinq A .  o r y r ra ,  
- 
these data, c o l l c c t r d  over % e v e r d l  ~ ~ 1 0 n 5 ,  i *  t ha t  u ~ u a I I y  one graeb 
genus, or  e v e n  a %pccrcs w i t h i n  n y c n u s ,  dot~~rn,~te'\  as the host of r 
p a r t i c u l a r  shoot t l y  b p t c l c z .  An cnccpt tun dpptdrs  t o  be i n  the 
derable numbers trum both 
~ a p o n i c a .  I n  the Instan- of the recent l y  r~arled spac lcs ,  Athcrlgona 
sigma6 sp. nov ( A .  c . font 1980, ~ ) e r  suns I curmun t rat r on) , the number ot 
f l i e s  reared was snal I and nure errtt:n$r ~c c c ~ l l e c t . r o r r ~  ure r c q u ~ r e d  to 
ascer ta in  the dominant host 
DISCUSSION 
Rearing records of shoat f l y  specre$ from graminaceoub hosts 
a r t  not extensive i n  the l l t e r a t u r t  and I I t t l e  systematic rear ing  frm 
natu ra l  s i tua t ions  appears t o  have been done. Records o f  the important 
Table 2. Shoot f l l e s  reared from gramlnsre, and t h c i t  dominant b s t  
grrss rnd t o t a l  nu lb r r  o f  h a t  grasses (0th.r than Sorphm 
b l  color)  
-
T o t r l  Mo Spec1 rs of shoot f l y  * Dominant host grass grass hosts 
Atherlgcmr ~ ~ 1 1 6  Weld. 13 
A. o r y r r r  H a l l ,  
- 
A. punc t r t r  b r l  
.L 
13  
A. erlochloac Hal I, 
..L 
A, rewrsura  V l l  len. 
- 
Henn i g 
A. k l l a  Frey 
- -  
A. m l l l a c ~ a e  Ha l l .  
- 
A. ze t r  sp. nov, 
- -  
A. slgn, sp. nov. 
- 
A. reddyl sp. nov. 
LI 
A. sp. I 
- 
A. sp. I I I  
.I 
A. sp. V l l l  
- 
1 
A. sp. X I V  
.I, 
Acr l tochret r  sp. X X I l  4 
(Dig1 t a r  f a adscendcns (50%) 
( t raqrost i s  japonlca (43%) 
E r ioch lm procera ( 9 2 t )  
Cynodon dac t y  1 on (921) 
Dlgi  tar  i a  long1 f l o ra  (87%) 
Cynodon dacty Ion (100%) 
(Er iochloa rocera (37%) 
* -  (31%) 
Brachiaria distachya 
Eragrost i s  
rcptans 
Echt nocloa co\onum 
Eriochloa procera 
Figures I n  parentheses are the percentages of the t o t a l  fl tes tha t  ware 
teared from the dominant grass. I n  cases where these percentages are 
not s h o w ,  the number of f t  les that were reared was too small (less 
than 10) f o r  ca lcu la t ion  of  percentages. 
pest species, A. soccata, b ra  ave l tab le  (My8 1960; PImlng 1971; Pwt 
- -  
1972) .  Data I led records o f  t h i s  and o thsr  species occurring on rorghum 
and s w l :  a l t c r n a t l v a  hosts ara given I n  the works o f  Seshu Rrddy rnd 
Davi ts  (1977) rnd  Dbviaa a t  rl . (1980). Thase rapor to  record A. roccrt r 
w -  
from 21 host q r r zs  spoclcr and mt of the records are new, C lsa r l y ,  
t b  c u l t i v a t e d  rurghum, Sorghum b l c o l o r  i s  by fa r  the most Important 
source o f  rorghum shoat f l y ,  a l l  other host qrrmlnoa@ forming an tn- 
r i g n l f  i c r n t  source o f  popu la t lon  increase, Wl I d  sorghums do car ry  low 
numbers o f  sorghum shoot f l y  throughaut the year and thug a ~ s l r t  I n  
maintenance of the species f n  the absence o f  c u l t l v a t s d  sarghum, A t t r r p t r  
t o  breed the species from w i  I d  qrasres i n  rcraen house cond i t ions  have 
been on1 y par t  i a l  l y  succsrafu l  . Cronados (1972) used three g rm lnsaa ,  
O l g i t a r i a  adscendens, Brachrar ls  reptans, and E lau r ins  Indlca,  I n  
-
experiments and obtained rggs on a l l  spaclca. Hrrmvar, f l l s s  wsra on ly  
reared i n  very small numbers from the f  l r s t  two, i n  s p i t e  o f  the fac t  
t h a t  eggs were l a i d  on a l l  p lan ts  o f  E. i nd lca  exposed I n  t h a w  a r t l -  
- -  
f i c f a l  cond l t ions .  He observed tha t  f l i e s  reared from 0 .  adscendens I n  
- 
the f i e l d  were not A. s w c a t a ,  but the s p e c ~ e s  was not determined. I n  
- -  
the cur rent  work i t  was c lear  tha t  the dominant f l y  f rom Olgltrrlr 
l o n q i f l o r a  was A. b e l l a  and fran D. adscendens wao A .  oryrae, although 
I- - -.. 
several other  species inc lud ing - A. -9 f a l c a t a  - A ,  pu1 l a ,  and 5 punc ta ta  
were reared occas iona l ly  frcm these hosts. Ogwaro (1978 a, b) crrrled 
out slml l a r  e x p e r i m n t s  with b i g i t a r i a  scal larum, k t t b o e l l l a  -# axrltrtr 
Srtrrir v e r t l c l l l r t a ,  and Prnlcum mutimum; rear ing 1. r o c c r t r  from 
- -
S .  v e r t i c l l l r t r  and 0. rcal larum; and vcry few from the other tw hosts. 
- - 
L 
I n  h l s  sxparlmants he observed no o v i p o r i t i o n  on 9 .  maximum i n  sc rmn  
(I- 
hours condi t ion%, rnd very l i t t l e  on the other three grasses, thus 
supportfng our observations that  shoot f l i e r ,  including - A, r o c t a t r ,  
tend t o  be f r i r l y  spec i f i c  i n  t h e i r  host preferences. 
ConsIdaring the large amount of' c o l l e c t i n g  done, Acr l tochrc t r  
o r i o n t r l l s  war poor ly represented i n  the roar ing records from g r m l n t a e .  
Thls spaclss has been var ious ly  described as a saprophytic or  predacious 
S P @ ~ ~ Q S  (beaming 1971; Pont 1972) or  as a serious pest (Syn, - -  A, cxclsa) 
of  sorghum (hsksongsce c t  a l .  1968). I n  the present study i t  was r c -  
covered only from four hosts and i n  vcry l o w  numbers, Sorghum b i co lo r ,  
Echtnocloa coionum, tea mays and Eragrost is  japonice. This may, however, 
-
add s m  weight t o  the supposit ion that  I t  i s  a secondary feeder, occur- 
r i n g  only when larvae of other f l y  species, o r  r o t t i n g  mate r ia l ,  are 
available as food In damaged sttms. S ign i f i can t l y ,  i t  was never bred 
from samples obtained In the very dry par ts  o f  year and the apparent 
undarreprsoentation i n  these studies may be due t o  the fac t  that  samples 
brought t o  the laboratory were general ly those I n  which dead hearts were 
relatively young. The commonest shoot f l y  speclcs present i n  the d ry  
par ts  o f  the year were A. fa lcata ,  A. pu l l a ,  and A. er lochloae. 
- - -  - 
It I s  conc\uded from t h i s  survey tha t  not much breeding o f  
sorghum shoat f l y  occurs I n  gramineae other than sorghum and I t s  wl Id 
host'rsIatIms. A s l gn l f l can t  source of "carryover" i n  the envlrons of 
l C R l S A T  Center i s  rorghwn grown under l r r l g r t  Ion f o r  fodder, No I r r g a  
upsurge i n  A. sacc r t r  occurred In  w i l d  gramlnere rt the onset of the 
- 
m n s m  i n  any of  the I t o  4 years of the ru rvsy ,  Work drscr lbed crlur* 
where, I n  which populations of Atharigona spp. wsre monftored u ~ i n g  
f i s h  m a 1  ba i ted  t raps,  confirmed that  shoot f l y  popul r t lona ware lw 
I n  the s u m r  season, but In  3 years' observatlonr, 4 smr l l  r l ss  I n  shoot 
f l y  catchas, mainly of  A. socc r t r ,  appeared jus t  a f t e r  the onset of  the 
- 
ra ins .  The main increare i n  sorghum shoot f l y  popu l r t l on r  occurred I n  
July  and Auqust, and was r s roc ia tod  w i t h  the avsl l r b l  l l t y  o f  l r r g a  a r m s  
o f  young sorghum tha t  were i n  a su i tab le  a t r t c  f o r  r t t a c k ,  
For several o f  the f l y  specre5 reared the har t  p lan ts  wcra not 
prev lously  recorded, e.g. ,  A .  punctata was bred from 1 3  host qrarnlneae.. 
- 
Three new species o f  Atharigona, A .  zeta sp. nov. from Cynodon dactylon, 
- -  
A, reddyi s p a  nov. from B r a c h ~ a r i a  distachya, and A .  sigma sp. nov. from 
- - 
four grass hosts have been dcscr l bed (A.C. Pont 1980, personal cormunr cat ,on), 
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t o  M r .  V , V .  Reddy fo r  the ossistancc rendered i n  the i d c n t t f l c a t l o n  o f  
shoot f l ies and to  M r .  K .  Hareendranath and o ther  s t a f f  for the c o l  lsc* 
t ion o f  sorghum and other  graminaceous host smples durlng the c4urse 
of  the studies. 
APPENDIX 1 .  Speccco of shoot f lccr reared and thetr  host p l rn t  
records (other than Sorghum -b ico lo r )  f ram Andhra Pvadesh. 
Indcr - October 1975 to  September 1979 
Total number of Grarn~naccoua host\ : 40 
Total  f l  lcs rcdrcd : l k , 3 0 5  
Fcw 1 tr : 8,178 
1 .  Atherigana soccata Rond ( 3 1 3  flies) 
Host p l a n t s :  Brachrrr la  dlstachya ( 1 5 ) ,  reptans ( 2 1 ,  Cflbopogon 
annulaturn ( 3 ) ,  Ech~nocloa colanun\ ( 2 1 ) ,  c r u s g a l l  r 
~ n t e r m d ~ a  ( I ) ,  Sorghum almum 134) .  5 halepenre (1221, 
- - 
S sudanense ( 7 1 ,  S .  v e r t i c ~ l l ~ f l o r u m  (40), S .  v l ~ g a t u m  
- - - 
(30) , T r  I t I cum aest  - t vum - ( 3 )  , and mfi ( 2 )  
-. 
Ather [gone f s l c e t a  Thom, (3675 f 1 rcs) 
Host plants:  Brachcar 1 %  ranara (91 , 6 r e p t a m  (81, chlor lq  barbat% 
- - 
( I ) ,  Cynodon dactylon ( I ) ,  Otchanthiwn annulatun ( 1 1 ,  
Dig i  t a r l a  sdrcendenr (20), Echtnoclo. C O ~ O ~ F  (3070), 
p r o c c r r  ( 2 2 ) .  ~ s c h m n m  p~lo~um ( I ) ,  Panicurn pstlo- 
podim I , , rcpcns ( 6 )  , e t a  Q 8 )  Th lmd@ 
-
nost p lan ts :  B r r c h l a r l r  d i s tachy r  ( 2 ) .  B .  ranor@ ( I ) ,  reptans 
1- 
Pan l cum 
-
P ,  repcns ( I I ) ,  Paspalurn scrob lcu l r tum (I), and 
- 
S e t a r i s  glauca ( 1 ) .  
4, Athcrigona oryrae M a l t *  (327 flies) 
Host p l a n t s :  Brach i i t r la  d is tachya ( I ) ,  8. rams. ( 2 1 ,  . reptans 
- -  
Cynodon dacty lon  D ig i  t a r  l a  adrcendens 
D.  l o n q i f  l o ra  ( 3 ) ,  Echinocloa colonwn ( I S ) ,  Er rg ros t  f o  
- 
japonica ( 1 4 2 1 ,  Er iochloa procera  (61,  Prnlcum pol 10- 
Sorghum halcpense ( 3 ) .  
5 Atherigona puncta ta  Kar l  ( 3 1 2  f l i e s )  
Host p lan ts :  Brach iar ia  d is tachya ( 1 2 ) .  - 8. c r u c l f o r m i s  (46). .I 0 .  
r m s a  (22)  , 8. reptans (163) , DIchanthlm annulatun 
-
adrcendens Echinocloa col onum -
Eragros t l s c i l i a n s n s l s  
Sataria glruca (291, and - 5 .  rtalica ( 5 )  
6. Athcrigona atrrpslpis ha1 1 (305 f f c s f  
Hort p l a n t s :  Dactyloctcnrum acgyptrum (2), Echtnocloa c o l o n m  ( 1 2 ) ,  
-
Sat.rla glruca ( 2 6 7 ) .  5 intermedfa ( 1 9 ) .  and 
- - 
italics ( 1 )  
7 ,  Athcrigona criochloae Mall. (249 fifes) 
Echinocloa colonum ( 4 ) ,  - E. caurgal l r ( I ) ,  friochloa 
and Thimcde quadr~vrlvls ( 1 )  
-
8 Ather ~ q o n a  rcvcrsura V I  1 lcn .  (129 f l l c s )  
Host plants: Cynodon dacty lon ( 1  19) .  Echinocloa colonum (61, -
Er iochloa grocer8 ( 3 1 ,  and Sehlma nervosun ( 1 )  
-
9 Atherigona approxlmata Hal l (128 f l lcs )  
Host plants: Echrnochloa - c o l o n m  (I), and Pcnn~sctum americanum 
Hort plants: Bofhrlochloa psrtusa (20). Panicwn prllopodlun ( 1 1 ,  
Sor hum allnun ( 1 ) .  and Zea mays ( 1 ) .  P- -
Host plants:  Echlnoclo. colonum ( I ) ,  t r lochlo.  procer. ( I & ) ,  and 
-
12 .  Atherigom bollr Frsy ( 1 5  f 1 1 6 s )  
-
Mast p lants :  Brechlrrir ranosa ( 2 ) ,  and D i g i t r r l a  l o n g l f l o r r  (13) 
-
13.  Atherigona mi l l rccac Mall ( 1  F l y )  
Most p lan t :  Elcusins corrcana ( 1 ) .  
14. Atherigona zeta sp.  nov (23 f l i t s )  
-
Host p l a n t :  Cynodon dactylon ( 2 1 ) .  
15.  Atherigona sigma sp. no". (19 f t i cs )  
Host p l a n t r :  B rach~ar ia  dis tachya  ( 4 ) ,  f r loch loa  pracsra (I), 
Pantcum pr l lopod~um (61,  and P .  rspcns ( 2 ) .  
- 
16. Atherigona reddy~ sp. nov ( 1  f l y )  
Host p lan t :  Brachiar la d~stechya ( I ) .  
Atherl gona 
Host p lan t :  Cymbopogan caeslus ( 1 )  
18** Atherigona sp. I I  I (14 f l i e s )  
Host p lants :  Cynodon dacty Ion ( 2 )  , Eragrost i s japonlca ( 1  I ) ,  and 
ly** Athtrlgona 9p. Vl l l  ( 1  f l y )  
Ho8t plmt: Brachhr  l a  r a p t m s  ( 1 ) .  
I
sp, XIV ( 1 3 3  f l i e s )  
Host plmts: Brrchlar l a  dir t rchya (24), rnd Thelcpogan clcgcns 
2 1 .  Acrltochsets o r i e n t a l i f  Schin. ( 7  flies) 
Host p l a n t s :  Echinocloa colonum (5), Errgrostir ~ a p o n l c r  ( I ) ,  
-
22" Acrltochseta sp.  X X l  l ( 4  flies) 
Host p l a n t s :  Echinocloa colonum ( 1 1 ,  Eriochloa procera ( 2 ) ' ,  and 
-
Figures i n  parentheses show totals of male f 1 ies reared 
" Undescr i bed spec i c s  
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